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Editor Bed'`l-..tiirits.”
Twat Sun—Please allow me a few

remarks on this exciting yet very

simple question.
I have watched, with mock inter-

est, the
,
pnaceedings of several so-

called antradonman meetings held.
lately in Beaver Falls. And. alter
having personally investigated the
matter by.a visit. made last weeks
to the Cutlery and Otherplices which
might, directly or indirectly; have
some bearing to the Chinamen qtte9-
thiu, I came to the following conclu-
sion

The Interests of the employer and
employee is, and will always be,
co.

The Cutlery company says that it

is their interest not only, bat a mat-
ter of absolute necessity to use Chi-
namen (cheap labor) in their works.
otherwise the Company-, which has
an enormous sum ofmoney invested
in the concern, will be tompelled.to
wind up their business, which would
be ruinous to the proprietors, and a
very severe blow to the enterprise of
the young town and surrounding
country. The former workmen (stri-
kers) say that it is their interest to
have the heathens (as they call them)
sent off; that they may have no com-
petition'and may be able to ask and
receive higher weges,. with more
certainty. Now, lias the Cutlery
'Company not just as much right to
see to their own interest as the stri-
kers have to see to theirs? And
what benefit would it be to, them if
the Chinese laborers were sent off?
Do they perhaps expect that they
would he reinstated in the Cutlery at
the exorbitant wages they demand?
If not, what would they gain by
such a ruinous movement on the
part of the Cutlery Company ? For
tz must be evident to them that if
the Cutlery Works must dispense
with cheap labor, they must suspend
buAinesm, and the Factory must, and
will be stopped. Besides, have we
really gone so far in this country,
that 1 must.ask my servant girl
whether she will permit me _to eat-

. ploy a black;yellft, or white cham-
bermaid ? or my table boy,—who
may he dissatisfied with the wages
he rece.vz, and is leaving me on
that account,:—whether I may pay

successor only half the amount
he rveeived ? I think not. As long
as my servant, or servants, are abi-
ding the laws of the country, and are
themselves satisfied with the wages
they receive 'nobody hasaright to in-
terfere withthem; and it is nobody's
business where they come from,wheth
er •Germany, England Ireland, or
China; or whether they are black,
yellow, or white; nor has anybody a
right to dictate to me, how many I
shall, or shall not employ. This
same rule holds good in this China-
men question in Beaver Falls.

Now what is this staphl clamor all
fur ?

Let the people of this country be
careful, unless they want the horrors
of the commune, lately enacted in
Paris, repeated here in this country.

I am told by . the interpreter of
these two hundred Chinamen em-
ployed in Beaver Falls, that they all
came to this country several years
ago by their free will, their own
money, and their own exertions, un-
der the laws and privileges of a free
country. That they were not in-
duced •by anybody more than any
one of the thousands of Irish, En-
glish and Germans who come yearly
to this country. Hence 'they stand
on precisely tnesamefooting as must
of those men that are now most vio-
lent in their denunciation.

The one is a foreigner as well as the
other. And it is not at all becotn-
log for those men who mime here for
shelter and freedom themselves, to
oppose and try to prevent others
from enjoying the privileges and
bleQsings of afree country. The idea
of them endangering the morals of
the community at large, as claimed
by a petition introduced into the
Legislature of Pennsylvania lately,
is ridiculously absurd, to my the
least. Or if really the case, it would
lievery creditible to them,as it would

isshow that two hundrell h ' "-

po,se,ised more power or in '

obt, ,, .iik,till by force of their e „„,,,,.h 4 hits, ideas and vices if e-r "---,.
in iad§ : of' , ten or twt4V -iiin

'

4h44r- vii 'Wier of Christialis, which
they, 1 the Christians) in spite of their
,nperior number and claimed Intel-
liv:ei,ce, and religious spirit, could
not do to them in returli. In other
surds, one Chinaman would be able
to make out of ten or twelve Chris-
thing, so rainy heathens; While some
t wenty Christians could not convert
ma• chittionau to Christianity.

But to comeback to the original
question. The Cutlery Factory is
~word and managed by four or five
Tod Bed well known business menor the county, who are amply able
to manage such a business. One of
these owners and managers is Mr.
ienrici, the efficient agent and sen-

ior 1 rustee of the Eel in( unites. 1 un-
derstand that Mr. Henrici was first
opposed to the introduction of Chi-
ne-0 labor, but was overruled, and
had to yield to the majority of the
other managers who wire at the
time in office, The Economy Socie-
ty, us such, had, and has nothing to
(hi with the businessof the Company;Mr. I lenrici, as Trustee of the Socie-
ty, manages their business- accord-
lag to his bi!st judgement; the Socie-
ty has given him full power to do so,
and they have unlimited confidence.in his ability, honesty and integrity.Even now, if Mr. Ileurici had the
cot of the Cutlery business,which he lia.s not, as is seen here, but
only one voice out of four or five;what right then, had this one hun-
dred aid ten men to disturb the
peaceful town of Eeonomy, by tin eat-
ening to burn and lay in ashes the
property ki f One or two dozen- old andhelpless melt and women who never
did them any harm, but good; good
even,in relation to their heathenishthreats. Shame! shame! I say.

But aside from this, if these one
hundred men have the interest of,the town so much at heart as they
try to make it appear they have,
why are they not satisfied now withthe very magnanimous offer on partof the Economy Society to donate to
tho town, etc., the whole of their

vidend,accruing from iheir part ofstock invested in the Cutlery for aperiod ofeight years to come, it theyWll allow them to go on with theorks? And why is It that the re-ally good and substantial citizens ofLeaver Falls seem to be so indiffer-
. en, to the Inter is of the place? forI hove not seen one name of the bet-
ter class Ofcitizens mentioned in anyor the petitions or meetings lately
held against Chinese labor; and Ihappened to be acquainted with
most of them, And how does itaamethat I saw'so many city boys
whom Pittsburgh and Allegheny
would gladly miss for a,good deal
longer time than is necegkitry to at-
tend a delegation from Beaver Falls
to E....0n0my, with therr late one hun-dred and ten anti-Chinamen delega-
tion to_Econocay? I must say thatI was much • prejudiced against theChinese. 1expected tofind the Cut-fiery Works Populated with heath-ens ready to devour oneat the short-
est notice possible. Now I did findheathens. but not among them; norcould I make out more than a fewover one hundred in spite of alien-quiring andcounting. ,The foreman,au intelligent German, told Me thatthere- was not the least difficulty togovern thenohatthey had tot hadone single quarrel :.since they cameherenngnig themselves. thasuch athingas affghtdoes not. seem possi-ble among them, that they do settleall their, debts up on ; New. Year'sI/aye—which is a week later thanours; that they also settle all per-sonal if their Is any,then; and they hold akind of com-munion, they have no Idols, butbelieve ip a higher spirit; that all ofthem can read, write and cipher InChina, and many In English; that
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and swath of
PatlOy branch, v.
gNotmyhaton, stud up my ante
brella, when a man (gage Maim
into the bank with a hag ofmoney in
his hand. I

"Am I In tinter" he cried. I
shook my head.

"Deuce take itl" he said; "and I
am off to Liverpool by the next
train, and then to America."

"Sorry for it." I said; "but we
can't take-the money."

"Well, then, what isto beIlene?
Here's twenty-two thousand pounds
in this bag, and those dant of mine
come duein a couple ofdays. Weil,-
you'll have to take them up," he
said; "I can't, unlest You take the
money iwto-night."

I knew that tie drafts were tool-
ing due, and that our manager was a I
little anxious about them. for they I
were rather heavy. and the other
names on them were not very good•
Black—the man with the money
bag—was a capital customer; not on-
ly a good customer himself, but he
brought goodaceounts with hitn,and
we were a young branch and on our
mettle.

Well, here was the money to meet.
the drafts, and I should havebeen a
great fool to send it away. just be-
cause it was after hours. So I count-
ed itall over; there was about nine-
teen thousand in checks and three
thousand In gold.

"Come and have a glass of beer I
with me," said Black, on the way to
the station.

I put the bag of money in my desk
and locked it up. I would come
back presently and have It locked in
the sate. I walked to the station
with Black; we had some beertweth-
er and then he went off America-.
wards. and lon the way to Netno-
philiar Villas. You see I wasrather
in the habit of calling for a glass of
beer as I-went home, and then going
on-, consequently, from the forceofhabit, I'd almost got home before I
remembered the bag of money. It.
was vexing; too, because we had a
tea party that night. the first since
our marriage, and it begun at six
o'clock, and- I'd promised to be home
an hour earlier, to draw the corks
and help get things ready. And
hereit was six o'clock and I had to
go all the way back to the bank.

All the wayback I went as hard as
I could pelt. However, the money
was all right in my desk, and now
I'd put it In the,safe. "Tell Mr.
Cousins"—our maager, you know—
I said to the servant who'd let me
it, "that I want the key at the safe." '

But you had it Inyour pocket, say
you, showing that you are not ac.
quainted with the rules and regula-
tions of the north and south of Eng-
land bank, which say that the ae-
countant or chiefcashier shall be re-
sponsiblefor the custody of the cash
whilst it is in his possession in the
day time, and that at night all mon-
eys and securities shall be secured by
two keys, one of which shall be in

k the custody of the manager, and the
second in that of the accountant or
cashier. But you say again, as long
as you had one key what didyou
Want with two? There, I own, the

[ regulationsareobseeure. They were
drawn up by somebody without any
literary skill; Ifthey'd consulted tne
about 'eni, I could have suggested a
grkat many—improvements: - What'
they meant to say was that the sale
was to be secured by two locks and
that a key ofeach, notititerchtmgea-
ble one with theother, was to be

ain the custody, dc. Now you un-
derstand why I wanted Mr. Cousins'
key.

k?"1-11-Eghrtny Itr said theservant, open-
. m.-g her mouth wide. "and What
might you want Mr. Consiree key
for?"

Just. as stupid*s you, yott see. I
Was mad with the girl. I alwaysdid
get • out of temper with those York-.
shire people. Ifyou ask them the
simplest question, first they open
time. mouths undgapeat you. 'When
you've repeated the question twice
they shut their mouths to think for
a bit. Thenihe idea seems to reach
the thing that 'does duty with them
for brains, and excites a sort ofre-
flex action, for, by jingo ! instead of
answering your questions they go
and ask yon one. Now that makes
toe mad. Oh. they're a very dense
race, those Yorkshire people.

"Why. to open the safe, you stu-
pid," said 1. Where is he?"

"Don't ye know," says she.
"Know !" 1 cried in arage. "What

should I ask you for. if I did know?"
"Didn't thou know he were at thy

house?"
Ah !so he was. I'd nearly forgot-

ten that he was one of the guesbrat
my wife's party. Clearly, I couldn't
get thesafe open, and I didn't like to
leave the money in my desk, so I
put it in my pocket,and took It home,
thinking I'd give it to Cousins with
my key,to put it in the safe when he
returned.

A nice mess I got into when I
reached home; for you see it had been
arranged that 1 was to go up stairs
anti diess before anybody mme; and
then our room was to be made ready
for the ladies to take their bonnets
off—tor they were all carriage peo-
ple. Well,you never saw -such a
thing ! When I got homeand crept
up stairs to dress—the people had all
come, 'so the servants said—there
were six muffs, kiln: bonnets and
five hats, Italia ihmetribifwis on the
bed, and one lady had left her every
day curls hanging over-the loeking
glass.

_ Upon my word Ireally didn't
like to perform my toilet among all
this feminine garb; and- there was no
-lock to the doonandmydress-clothes
were ail smothered up among -these
tnuffs and things. But gotthrough
pretty well, and had mutt gotone of
my legs into tnytrowsers when bang
a trop-tropl such a rattle at the
knocker. and I heard my wife inthe
hall. They were the Markbys, our
trump cards, who- kept their own
carriage and everything grand.

"So kind of -dear." said my
wife, kissing Mrs.liarkby most af-
fectionately; i could hear ;,he report
where I stood."So delighted! Really,, how nice-
ly, 4how beautifully you arrange
everything! I -can't have thingsso nice, With all toy servants and

"Run up stairs, dear, do!" said
lily wife; you know the room—my
room, right hand at the too of the
stairs."

beard.aflutter offemale wings on
the stairs. What weal, indo? If 1
could have managed the other leg. I
wouldn't haveminded,' but I could
not. I hadn't • worn • thane dress
things for a good-white, and I don't
get any thinner as I get older. No,
for the life of Me, I couldn't dispose
ofthat other leg at such short notice.
What could I do? f could only
mkt° the door and set my back
awainst-it. Did I tell you this --was
our house-warming party? I think
not. Did I tell you cur landlord had
altered the housefor us, making our
bed-ro6m larger by 'addinga slip that
had formed a separate.,rootn? I
think not. And yet I should have
told you all thfi. to enable you to
understand'the catastrophethat fol-
lowed. In a word. tbedoor opened Ioutward. I'd forgotten this peculi.
arlV—never' having "groom so con-stituted before—and never wilt
again. The door went open with acrash, and I reclined gracefully' in

ftes, sighs my
lagmet upas ifI'd basil Ghat, tame a
noise, a sort of dull, bursting, wise.
I wastaßlastilyNeet*n __atArat, but
_that. wits;atipttaiiing.,lL,,tiat,up In
bed and listaneck-latentlyv Was:
onlymiTy twmi ear.
or were tifftfaiWlVllirheattithetrarop
of!liftkalebtitieatranfilea ttadr Then,I.
OW 10hh 464F4 11406 441.0ctetat;,ra'Attiii , 9PAY nuu
cautiously. All in a unease:A !the
ideaBashed, lain my ---headenty
thoustaulleittisflt I • Voirsee all this
dancingandjmikatingand .laughing
had complitidy dtiven: out or my
mind all'thought ofthe largettamunt
I had In my poseestsiOn- had left
It In rip*, gral coat pocket, which
was Miming in the hall downstairs.

Puff, came a 'great gust of wind
through the bowie, ratt ling the win-
dows; then I_hettrd a door slam. and
astep stealing cautiously away.

Down stairs I went like a 'mad-
man, my one thought to put my
hand on my great coat. It, was a
brown great coat withlongtsdls,and
.two pockets and a-little-cash
pocket on Oaten hand side hi front,
and in this breast pocket I had put
the hair ofmoney. This pocket was
not, as Is usual. on the left side, but
on the right. Thera was no other
coat hanging on those rails only my
wife's waterproof. What efforts I
made to get hold ofthat coat. Great
heavens! it was gone!

I had carefully barred and chained
the front door before I went to bed—-
now it was unfastened. I ran out in-
to the street and looked up and
down, hopeless and bewildered. It
was a dark, damp night; the lamp at
the corner threw a long, sickly ray
down the streaming pavement, but
there wasn't a soul to be seen. Ev-
erything was still, cold and dark.

The money was gone—yes, it was
gone. I repeated these words me-
chanically to myself, as! crawled up
stairs. All the mutts of this loss
pictured themselvesclearly before me

•—dismissal from the bank, ruin ofall
my prospects, utter ruin in fact!
What could I do? To what turn ?

The blow that had fallen uponrue was
so heavy that it had benumbed my
faculties.

Then the thouat came to we.
Should Igoto bi and ssiy nothing
atall about It? No one knew of my
having received that money, not a
soul but, Black, the man who had de-
posited It. I had given no receipt
for it, no acknowledgement. Black
had gone to America—a hundred
things might happen—he might
never return; at all events here was
respite, immdiaterellef. 'could go
to the bank next morning, hang up
myhat as usual,everything would go
on as before. IfBlack returned my
word wages good as his. The dotes
and checks could never be, traced
home. But I don't think Iretained
this thought lung. Doyou ever con-
siderbow much resolution and force
of will it takes to initiate acourse of
crime and deception Y I'd neither
the one nor the other; I should have
broken down at once. I couldn't
have net that fellow's eye and told
him I had never had his money.

I woke my wife—she'd slept
throughati the trouble. "Mary,"-.I
said, "we are-ruined—therealr been a
robb6ry:7' '

"A roboery?" cried she, "clasping
her hands ; "and are the men gone?"

"Yes," 1 said.
"Oh, thank Heaven," she said,

we are safe! Never wind the
rest, Jabir, as long ail our lives are
safe. But there's my water-proof,
jack !--oh, dorun and see if they've
ttiktin that."

Then I told her thestory AA. the
twenty-two thousand vottudyg,.. Sitewouldn't believe me at find; bat
when she heard the whole story' she
was. frightened.enough. Yet she
had her wits about her more than I
had.

"You must run off to the town
hall, Jack," she said, "and set the
police to work. They must tele-
graph to all the stations, to London,
and everywhere! Oh, do go at maw,
Jack, this very moment. Every
second lost may be ruin to as."

Away I went to the town hall.
This was a big classic place, with an
immense portico and, a huge flight of
steps; but you didn't go into the tx)r-
tico to get to the police office, but to
the ekte,,whiehwasn:t classical at all,
but of the rtdimentary styleof archi-
tecture, and you went along a num-
ber of echoing stone passages before
you reached the superintendent's of-
fice.

When I'd told the superintendent
the story—"Ah," hesaid, "I think I
know who did that job."

"Oh !" said I, how thankful I am.
Then you nutyour hands noon
him 'and get back the money. I
want the money back—Bevel, mind
him. I wouldn't mind, indeed, re-
warding himfor his trouble, if I
could only get the money back."

"Sir!" said the superintendent se-
verely, "the police ain't sent Into the ,
world to get people''S money back;
nothing of the sort. We aren't go:
ing to encourage composition of fel-
ony; and as for putting our hands on
Flashy Joe—for he did the job, mark
you—well, what do you think the
liberty ofthesubject is for!' Where's
your evidence?"

I was obliged to confess I hadn't
any; whereat the superintendent-
looked nt me eantemptuouttly.

"Now4et's see into this matter."
said be, after he had made some
notes on a bit of paper. "Howcoma.
they tti.know you'd got 'themoney in
your coat?"

s I said I dldn'tknow.
_ but I knoW," said the super-

intendent. .You went to get a glass
of aleafteryou left the bank, young
.man?"

I was obliged to confess I bad done
80.

"That's howproperty getsstolen,"
said he lookingnt the sevemly. "And
what's mereyou had a glass with*
friend? 'AM ittiewyou had. And
perhaps you gottalking tqlhis friend
ofyours: "

"Yes, Indeed I had."
"Very well; and mentioned snout

the raoney you'd just took?"
"Very likely." • •
"TbOn-this Joe, depend -upon it,

was antthe crib at the time, and he
heard you; and he followed you hack
to the hank. and you haven't gut
banns, but a wire • netting over the
window, and anybody CM see you
counti Tha"nt's-true" Isai d.

out the gold and silver."
"Yea. I see It all," said the super!intendent: "Justus Joe saw it. liefollows you upfrom here toyonder.and helves you putyour money intoyourroar pocket and then he followsyou home, and when all'a quiet hecracks theca. Oh, it'sall in a nut-shell; and that's how property alp,.mi- then you tame to the pollee.'
"But If you know Int Joey why

don't'you send after him and catch
him?"

"Oh. we know our own taisineas,
air; you leave it all to us; we shalt
have Joe tight enough, ifnot for this
job,-anyhow-kw -the-next. We' IL
give.him *hit ofrope, "Ike."

I couldn't put any the into the
trian;Alcrikhat I wookirbe. was civil,
that is for a Yorkshirernan: impass-
ive; Ae'd do what tram right. I'd
given the information; very well, all
the rest was his businms.

fick3,l.laukie- barna? soistatile...spsdring. • Jk was just• dayllsiht
tlda_time. and a&L Opelliedi the Ilktors the debrisetourleastwe" sor-e& the leis of the lobster wad,
licked booed, di the ~ctileketis;
melted- retfidunt of ' the Joni**Mist -about,everything hung- this
faint Smellofsout wide.' Ieat dote"
lambi sit' this wretehed axes, -

-
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usimeable lethargy&

aprenit. all end Se )1 dl4-00 laug
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,LWOIIO,

Then my, wife" `genie down stalre;l
and with a tew touches, reetbred
little erderand sanity,- lieth'-ta- eat-
'ward-mattes, -mind. 'She
brought mistimecoffee and ,an*sat,
and-some braid and butter. and af-
ter I hadeaten and drank. I didn't
feel quiteso bad..

•tJack," she mid, "you must goto
London at once, and see the direct-ors. ilave the first word and tell
them all about it—all the particulars.
It wasonly a little bit of careless-
am, after all. and perhaps they will
look over it"

"Yes; that's all very well," sea- I-
"But bow-am Ito get there? Fee
got no money. This wratched party
has cleared us right out. •

"Borrow some of Cousins." ,
"lie asked me to lend him,a sae-

ereign last-night, and I couldn't."
Now you'll say: "Here's s man

without resource. Why don't he
I pawn his watch?" To tell you the
truth, that's what I did the week het

I fore.. and the money waa all isomer;'.Then under .these einmaistaneek":
you'll add. "it_was Immoralrevels party." But you'll bear in mind,
the invitations had beim out for a
fortnight, and then we were In funds.

"Well, Jack," my wife. "yen
must get the man -the P. 11.—to
giveyou -some more money on the
watch. Sell it to him right out. It
must be worth at least ten pounds.

•for it cost thirty audyou'reonly had
five upon It. Sell the ticket." •

Yes; hot where was the ticket?
Why, In the cash pocket of my
brown grest-coat. Still, I had heard
that Ifyou'd lost a ticket, you could
make the man giveyou another, and
Brooks, the pawn broker, was a re-
spectable fellow who would perhaps
help me out ofthe difficult/. I went
to see him anyhow, on my way to
the station. I felt like a ticket-of-,
leave matt as I went into his shop,
but 1put opal, lace on It. •"Brooks, I- said, "that watch
—you know the ticket—lt's ,Skien."

Brooks gave a portentionsT,viak.
He was a slow-speeched man, with a
red face and a tremendous corpora-
tion. •

"Nay," he says, "my lad; thou'rt
wrong there."

"What do yon mean?" I said, col-
oring up furiously. Every one sus-
pected the, it seemed.

•'WhOl; it might ha' been stolen
once, but it aren't now; rave got it
here. This is how. it were. A-cad-
gingsort o' chap comes_ In. and be
says: 'Master, what'll you give me
for this here ticket ?'Now, you
know the hact don'tallow us to give
nought in that 'kind of way, 'but I
says to the chap: 'Let's have a look
at it;' and then I saw it was yours,
and I said to theman, 'My lad, you,
arn't come honest by this.,"

"And you Rave him. into custody;
he's in prison? Old Brooke .what. a
capital fellow you arel"

Nay," he said; "I knowed better
nor that. 1)oyou think l hexpose
a customer? Ilknow you gents don't
care about these little mattersgetting
abroad; ands° I slaps myfist on the
counter and I says: 'Hook itl• just.
like that. And away he went like a
.bswpijghtpr."

sank down on the eonnter,oveil
powered with-en:lotion:

"And what's More;" 'went on
Brooks; "he never took up the money
I'd lent him for the coat. '

"Whatcoat?" I cried,
"A very nice brown coat he put

up with me. About fit you, I should
think. Bee hereit is."

it WWI any ideutittil brown great-
coat, wrapped up in , a bundle, turd
tied round with 'rOy;own liptitikeri•

I tnaBea dartar titicateedit;
plunged' ink hand- fifty the Intliat
pocket—there was the roll-diens:mei,
there were the Twenti4wo.thatisand
dollars.

How didi go le the bank that
morning, ou legs or wings? And'
how did 1 get home. as soon as I had
put the money sure •away? Maryy.
knew by my race that it was.nit
sight; and didn't we have a dance of
joy all round the house.

My burglar had been only a sort
of sneak after all, who got in at an
open window and holtAl with the
spoil.:, of the hall; but if he had taken
the pains to look into the pockets of
the coat, he'd have been a rich—-
though perhaps a miserable and in-
secure—man, and I should have
been utterly and deservedly ruined.

==l:3

—Col. R. B. Beath forwarded us a
circular embodying the conclusions
of a committee of the Grand Army
of the Republic, relative to the estab-
lishment ofIndustrial Schools forthe
benefit ofSoldiers' Orphans. It will
be remembered that Governor Bart-
molt adverted to this subject in his
annual message. The Committeere.
(erred to,after givingthe subject ma-
ture consideration, report against the
formation of Industrial Schools, as.
slgnimit as reasons that but a few In-
dustrialbratiches, and these of the
plainestkind, could be taught, while
the children would feel that they
were on n par wilt" thoseof the Re-
form School. What is proposed, is
embraced inthe following paragraph
of the General Order isued :

"We propose that this idea beso ex-
tended that scholars,who desire itand
are qualified therefor, may be sent to
the "Sthool ofDesign for Women,' . !
the Agricultural College, or Norma!
Schools, and, furtherothat .boys and
girls inclined to learn any ofthe tne-
titanicor high arts that could nbt be
learnedat their homes, or In Smell I
villages nod interior towns. shall., be
provided, through the aid of the
ruemhers,ofthe Grand Aatny, with
places ininachitieshops, orelswhere;
and also with homes Where , they
would be under proper influences,
and that the State should _Audis; up'
thedeficiency between, the amount
earned by them and that required
for their support during thefirst rieror two. Many, girls Wm new have
to struggle along as sleatmitnemehcould earn a livlihood asphottitgrapli;
ers, book-keepers, &r. Manyf boys
with anatural talent for engineering
or machinery, could learn •these pro-
feeiloos, obtain. good salaries mid oe-
ettilr a higher place in the commu-
nity than under existingcireutestan-
mg.

Thirty thousand dollars will be,
asked of the Legislature, to' carry
thiii plan. intocifect. It is proposed
to &teelllls sum In 'the. hands of
Governor H{►rtranft and Superinten-
dent Wielteratuun. It Is a worthy
measure and deserves secrete.

—Alluding to the fact that Vice
Pmident Colthx'sterm will expire
before he can be impeached, the
Sprlneteld Repnbliecna Oro "But
let no American.especiafiy no young
American, fail into the 'of
supposing, t:stause Mr. 'Collines=capes icapeachtnentshe has therefore
escaped punishment.

,
He carries his

judge and ezeeirtioner ;within hisown bosom- • One:glimpse into thatwere! torture chaMber would • meltto sudden pity thefiercest partisan or
personal enemy who is now clamor-
ing for his impeachment."

Zanasville Courier claims
that that.cit3P has more youngsters
in trainingfor thepositon of"Bones"

mintsteltroupes,thrai atvpisee on•
the continent
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thz;,.ao—gapitst 'raga fall inettattiOnCood
tritnalsle lactateorgooilaiftt Catelti mit ' -Ad-ams. atftto eta eitiare.ant• stamp, W. 'MONO A
Co.. 18Cortland' 81.4-N. N. • -

s 5 togo Olt diy_t Agenb mated! Al' dame
ol%logpeople.ofdameer..youny

or old. mate atom scenery atmot for ne In their
ewetooneore r elt the time ,than et anything ,
eLie. Particulars tree. Addrese G. STINSON &
Co_ Portland„ Nebo.

HORRIBLE!
I suffered with Catarrh thirty yeara, and was cur-
ed by a simpleremedy. W ill scud receipt. post-
age tree. to Hl &dated. Rev. 'f. J. MEAD.
Drawer nn, Syracuse. N. T.

$i REWARD
I000 Itching, or Ulcerated Piles that

PEMU'S Pile Remedy fella to cure. It is pre-
pared expreeitly to care the Piles, and nothing
ehor, gold by alldraggiats. Price. $l.OO.

GREATEST SCHEME OF THE AGE.
6500,000

CASHGIFTS.

$lOO,OOO for only $lO
Under authority of special legiala ire act of

March 16, 18'11, the trustees now annonnee Ilia
Third Grand Gift Concert. for the benefit of the
PublicLAbrary of Kentucky, to come off in Libra-

Tv flail, at Louisville, Ky.. 03
Tuesday. April Atli. 1813.

At thla concert the beet =retest talent that can be
Procured from all parteat the country will add
pleasnre to the intertitnntent and Teal Thou-
sand natal Meta. alrgrensting • east total of
It J a Million Dann mummyseta be dletribited
by lot to the,acyct-holdere, as follow.
OneGraze Cob GM.
One Grand lhieb
One Mead Cob Olft,
One Grand-C*l6OM,
Oae arena Cub GIR
One Grind:dub Gilt

euis farm of$1.090each. -

60 Daph Mita of 600 each,
AA Cash Gifts 'it 400 each, -

100 Cada01100:1 000 each.,
Ciaahliltof lir each. .

800 WM* of -100 each.
9.000Cash Om-of :0each,. -

Einkoan
(AWI
%loon
20,G00
117.000
5.0011

silo)
• 21.0un

32.010
• 30COW

• 30 MO
- 513;1M

• 90,000

Toui; SooVas, all Cub, 000,01:0
Topreolkirmemn for We autzetticent Con t,

One Hundred tipnasend Whole Tickets only will
be baud.

• WholeTido* 110; Halves, $5 and lanertens,
VAX Pm. ytkole Tickets for $lOO. No die-
count on insiben POO owlets.

The obieet'off;thb TbintClift Owed. like the
terobonftftestven.Wttli sorb*narcissi apron"- •
el: intbeenlemeneetend endowment otthe lotab.
Ile Libmity ofKisticky. which. bt tbk*pietal aet
entbottring the 'concert fat Its beheld, le to be.
tbreVtl Nee to'aA &tramof everyState. The
dneetelentill diand* the Jelpervisimi:otthe true-
tremor amistedlortke mostendbent
latlielm*Elbe Tite-tmlebf ickets
henOra* prqgreese4 totkr that completet sue-
eites is enured; andWeirere taro'notified
that Iberia*" ikfttat oneelfthej dein to par.;

revetlindetwiter.. i •ks 4 •intsuMertskiaciuti been
.trartees 'Thm.m

Brandette; of Itenulcky, to wham:
entemse perbdattnyto ;tae Wm Concertmay be addnitted. = • •

.R. T.Der% rres't. •_ N. ZRAN. ;PeePreset.JOHN it.MR, Sauey hate 'Library of HY.
Mike thee Ser the Concert le eke eat tuner

turn eh% forates WNW= tickets amid lend
In tbeir ordersMonimiletely- Ifthey would avoid
the =kb kaktilkisksolatelv usavoidibie In the
few days preceding the titseirlag. AN order's- Ana
epplicittons fatseencite. circling and mem&
lion will -meet •with prompt stOmtion, THOS.

EiPAKLITTR. Agent Pubilelabrtry eti inc.
kr. Louisville. Ky.. , .

INSTANT RELIEF
F. zthe .4kimthiEktL.

Ail? Demon Weighted 'with that UMW' dissise.will twimittreitesightti And Maspkt4 reale: =blrWet my Asthma Remedy.
I was*suited with It, fortwelve. yesew• entirely

migisting motor baldness for weeks at theisf-eid.
discovered Ibis remedy by experimesting
self after till other medicines when to Eire any

Iwall Warm it to !tire Instant I?,ilW
to all eons-df AatAma. not complicated ton

• . Muer diseases.

ANT PERSON AFTER ONCE-USING
I • WILL NEVER SE WITHOUT IT.

linr.Pstrafte,Atubla ;Violt aitrilÜbe has nom = band.'set htsa to send or write
for ItAmmar-Price by mitt postue paid, 1111.00 per bila.LIBERAL TIEWIft 'DltUfigkgrs.

Addrena- ' VILILL s. UtJU r , 'febl9-tfi Roctirerrat, Buys." Co. PA,
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CustomaryEvacuattone,
state the'ttterus, De;
VW% 1134 tor 11l- cornsex. It Is proscribed ex-

tuthumt Pbystelans and
-4 delimits constitutions

BLOT IAUCLIU,
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Cam Ateatita drifiagfrom Imprudences, Hab-
itspfDitsllo64' Me, in •*ll,-.lltetr • itsger.- IQ

little'ofen xitince Jac diet; AO In.plitZ=And nd eipaapro. it canons s 1re-

gi.,,,t,..„
, t da*'-..e.midlevel, streak&tb Urinate. them-

punning tObegndons,Ppnrandng, car-
afes Of eErrethea,, Anoint rain and

f` "lid&initial Inthis Wail"c 4 diatom...-414•VI.Inniriq-Pn!*l4ona n.14114-.- •

LY'e "ETRACT13t7CT1V,
7. -$1 taperbattieetelx bottlesSor IS OP. deliver-
..ed to any addrepogretrona obaerratiock. Sold
tfy drurtsuire ' ete. • Prepared by -

ASeralf cO.t 1.01, Dune I
,fo irbo,m,all letters tor, Jprotroa4lop -aboold ho )03
eadressed: • = ,=- ' :. _feb3.l2,

NE CLIRGYMEN
WERE CURED

of Chronic arid Acute Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
1443bilVt. Bclattat.Ridney. and Nervous Disema,
atter. years of suffering, by taking Dr. Fitler's
-VegetableRAnteudietlyrittp the ecientlfic discov-
eryof4. P. FiVer,hl, D., a regular graduate pity-
edam, with whom we are personally acquainted,
*bp Isstertlityearstifelße4three diseases exclu-
sivelg with sotonishing results— We believe tt
cier mistiest - ditty. after,deliberation, to =neaten-
tittlis4 tegliese *offerers to use ft, especially per-
1101LOIA moderate .citeumstances who cannot af-
ford to waste. time • end money on worth-
less mixtures. AT-clergymen!wer seriously feel
the deep pupionslblitte resting on n. In publiety
etsWefty.thisMedicine. Out our Irt.owledge and

oP escelLotits remarkable meritfully Justifies
ract ion RevRev Cr.'ll. Ewing. Media, Penn's.

emilead batons Teem became hopeless. Hee.
Theitialifurphy D.D.. Frankfort. Philadelphia.
Rev. 1. Daviii.-flightetown, New Jersey. Rev.
J.RaldeMmem:Aliiitnite.lows. Rev. G. 0.4 Smith,
lAttsford. New York. Rev. Joseph Zeggs. Palls
iMniebi'Philldelphia. Other testimonials from
Senator*, .:Dmretrocush Judges..Congressinan.Phy-
stcleos.Jte., forwarded gratis, with pamphlet es-
pfiteldg there Misuses. One thousand dollars
,yeillbe presented many medicine tor same dis-
eases showing equal merit under test, or that can
produce one-forth as many living cares. Any
person semdltur. be letter description of affliction
will receive gratis, a legally signed guarantee.
herding thei numbeorbottles tocure. egreeLug to
refold maoattropoio sworn statement oflte failure
to Mire. lielleted Invited to write to Ur. Pities,
Philad'a. Ills 'Minable advice costs nothing.

, • !SAMUEL C. lIANNEN.Agerii.
febßi.ly] Rocas:wren, PA

ji lb.‘dllitII WI ol

[Saaclwr to T. B. Mcßride.)

PIEIO'reoII3I.ItALIDEILER,

,43 and 45 Federal at" Allegheny, Pa.

Pictures copiedto stoi slze, and painted to Wa-
ter, OIL IDIL. or Cry

STATEMEMT OF
Rochester Insurance Company

Palmy:r 15.1 s a.
_

• ASSETS.
Korliillice fillet Weer Securities
Stock Demakid litotes .
Cask in, •
Office Yntitttnte
Cosianialcal to Agana ..... _—

Upson*. Salaries, ite..
Cantered Policies
Protium to lianas of Ageet5.........

IJABiLtlira

1kb•25,,1m

Cipttal Stock .....

Pecmiams_
• Accrued tnstat........ .._.

Ccmi,uossion .....

msa-tt

1159.445 CO
. 30,535 CO
. 15.591 59
. 115 57

456 34
. 1,140 13
. 266
. 333 OU

$101,43:3 11

4.10D-000 00
114:10a 3

.iYi,OO
1 5Qu~~JOHN OfLEßltid, S3(.

New Government Loan
BANNING HOUSE OF

James T. Brady & Co.,
• 4th Avenue and Wood Street,

PITri'SBX3 Et .PA..
. Waste prepared to exchange "al Wane °Noy-
eintneutbonaiinto the new dire per cent Intalofthe United Siete,.

/fames T.
fotith Ma

MILLIONS OF ACRES

lOW/. NEBRSIA. LANDS
FOR SALE BY nu:

Burlington & Mo. River Rail Road Co.
Qs Ten Years' Great at 6 per Gent. Interest.
Products will pay for the land and improve-

ments much within the limit of this Amneroun
credit. Better terms arenut offered. and probably
never wit, be.

etreolpra giving mu particulars. gratis: call
for ail that ma wanted to read and circulate.

Comp West And thrive, Frick& will Ait{frd..A 16etedlommal Rap, *bowing the exact' ioea-
flew of towel:ends Iseibld nt 39 rent., end Neh.eka
Lands at same price. For Cireulpre end Maps
apply to

Land Gonunisponer, Lturtinglots, lowa.
And please say In what paper thlp adver.

!feculent was peen. fre' ,l9 tei

128 New 128
sirizeipmE, I'OPIANS

AT 21 CENTS,

IN ELEGANT STYLES:
GREAT BARGAINS IN

BLACK ALPACAS,
At 37; 1 and :`,O (ruts.

4-4 UN.BLE'AC BED MUSLIN
At 10 Cents,

EXTRA GOOD AND HEAVY
4.4 BLEACHED MUSLIN

At 'Mi. Cute
SHAWLS &NI? SCARFS !

EXTRA. 13A.RGA.INS
—IN—-

BLACK SILKS,

:BONS & BURL.
1214 Federal St„

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
aptllll3-ly

Get an Agency for. the New Wheeler
indiVilson Sewing Machine.„ . ,

W 6 ate tog pttpared to over Imosz unenat.
?tali Ind 11:IntATZII tWOCVLIIIENTO to WsLIABLE
ltleft, pip etes.tmlore, during unr Clptriellee. 01

, ~ • .

Firrgm TEARS
inthe boviheiii: Z4O capita required.- we stand
aftkineiesid ettUeell all papea at earaton, expens,
.—.llolie..Wieganinaoat lt llo tnal•beci if necessary.

BPECIAL INDIWKIIENTS
,to Ems oho att raftila 7111.111 OWN TEAM!. Now
Is the time to apply and cet ready for the epthvx
trade. W)I 81111Nlik

• 140 Wood St., PittAurzh Pa.• -

IFtsarrn lOor
Alarm iontaloLng &i serer, more or leoo, withinone and a tomtit miles of Beaver. to oared for

aide. The land has _gond ucan be Maud In the
COOnly ! !Mehl:4l4Lnp consist of g

2-STORY 13:111dX DWELLING 1101.75 E
and ail othir necessary out balding*. Goodfruit
Oral;kin& clothe tam all under Fenix. end In
gram-21,./rood well of soft water at the door.
Vite,fitisher ortiettlert Inquire at the Anoua or.Ike, Swat Fs.

it NOBLE VLIARITY

OMAHA LOTTERY!
TO ERECT

=Ma SLATS 411.211 MI ASYLUM
• To:be Thum la Public, Martb Blat, 1873.
Iriblrets Si Each or 0 for 8:5

Tickets pent by 111p-ese C. 0. 1). 1t desired.
•I Cash Prize,....-$15.000 1 nigh Prize 42540(1.1.1.1,5 h 1hrtze,.....1a.000 11 CashPrize,.....410,0001 Cash Prize,..... 000 I Cash Prize, *4,000

For balance of Prizes Fend for circulate.
Titre Legal EtnelMrize is endorsed by hie excel-e-hey. Gov:W. H. Jame►. and the Beet bus/tweemen (Atha State.
The Waitednumber oftickets on band will be,tarnished those who apply drat.

Amnon W.ANTXD. For foil particulars address
/ IX. PAW/CM, Manager Otnaha, Neb.feh*s4w

SPEVERER & SONS
ARE TIECEIVING

A LARGE and WELL SELECTED

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FRON. THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
CONSISTING OF

DRY-GOODS,

ROCETLIESI
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS& CAPS,

QVE.F_INSWARE,
HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAKUM,

FABXESTO CK' 8,

And the FirAt Nattered

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL.

ALSO,

144 SMIUE.L.4

CANTOI4' CITY Flour.
ALSO,

i44 BARRELS 1;111LCON'FLOUtll
A LSO,

15 HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUGAR
ALSO,

30 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES

OEM

150 ICEGS-IKEIRELIN(I NA1144;

ALSO,

10TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

-AT---

SrrIF:VEREVE, Sr, SONS,

ROM ESTER, Pa.
A Nil 13, 1872: ly; chtigmay3,

•
- -

Itt6. t A 71- g 7r4A5l-46
,

stx 4.4 4
Bridge Street.

['A.
13 WirtIELY lIECIariNr; A FRESH S I'PPLT
OF (.1 ODS IN EMI), (11 1"-TEIS. VULLOWING

DEY.-I.lCY:ttli
13.11-I" (.31 fl S

stez b.,1 till,: Jeans,
Cas%i and'SattilletS,

White AVoolbn Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

1./elaines,
Plaids,

Cobergs,
Lawns,

IVuter Proofs,
Chinchilla,

Cloths,
Woolen Shawls,

Brotvn and Marl; Mnshns,
Driliing, Tit:kings,

Prints,
Canton

PlannelA,
Jaconets,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen.

ernsh,
Coanterpanes,

,Iloisery„
Gloves,

& Mite.

1111

FEZ

Groceries
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White Sliverthips,

Golden 11114. CommonSyrups, Mackerel in bar-
rels and kits, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soso, Spices and Mince Meat. Ale°,
• SALT.

Hardware, Nails , Glass
Door Locke. Door Latches, Ltinges, Screws. Table
Cutlery, Table u.d Tea Spoono, Sleigh Bella, Coal
Soles, Fire Shovelsand Pokers.Nails and Glue.
Spades, Shovels, 2,3, and 4 Tine Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Snafus, Cons and Garden Lime.

WOODENIVARE
Duetets Tuba, Churns, Butter Prints and LAMM

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADLES' YLlSSfikr AND CHILDRENS'SHOES,
in great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting powderand Fuse.

Flour Feed .St gisesasitsrwares.
'ill heavy goods delivered free ofcharge.

Hy close atteutton to business, and by keeping
constantly on Mold dwell miaow tad meek ofgoods
ofall the different kinds usually.kept ina country
ice,the andersigned hopes in the future as In

past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage..

73. fg.
decri.'681.7:—.11702d.

Black ond Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 ormirrummo 91.

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

FE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Gooda, &v.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FINE , IVATCII REPAIRING.

Please cut this advertisement out and
bring it with you. • jel dly

Mai=

.''#'l,l
ME

£ •p

TarCordial,
EEO

NATUATE; REMEDY
FOIL TUE

;
'

• 7 7 .

'IIIEII OAT :an 41. :I[4ILTINI GrS.

intlibitleW.U$ tm Wong the -pu bee fit,
L, him C.-Wiphara's Pine Tree Tar Cordial. ler

tand tAutir Mews,tont gainedan' enviable
tblintatlinf &MikeAtlantic Id the 'Pacific ,ccest.
and from thence to some of the IN% families. of
lame, not through the press Mime:but by per.
Wu throughout ttintitateactually benedtted and.
1111MiiiWits olileantlWlAl4lllolol hashes ints,„lo lay

kepOrternt hela unaida to supply. the demsno•
It rainy arl hold/ its reputation— •

•

•
NOtbYsiniptileg cough. but bYlodaeui 08

and"ululating nature to throw c if the unhealthy
matter eolletted tit) at the throat and bronchial
tibes..3o444 44itarkirritatiof 4. •

second. It,removes lbw ranee of irritation
(which proances conghj ofthe mnentis membrane
sad-bronchial taboo. insists the lungs to act and
throw oU the unhealthy aecrctions, and purities
theblood.

Third. ft is free from Nulls, lobelia, Ipecacand
opium, of which moat throat and lung remedies
are composed, which'allay cough only. and dhor-
gsnvs the stomach. It has a coothing effect on
its stomach, nets on the liver and kidneys, and

aid nervous regions, thus reaching to

everitpart,or, the •,) stem. and In Its invigorating
and urifyinig efrxre It baa gaitte.i a reputation
wtde it reutothold &boycott omen In the toarket.

NOT FO E.

TN IV CM

Great American Ilyspersia Pills,

MEI

Worm Sugar Drops

Being under my Immediate iiirectiuu, they 'hall
not lose their curattre.puatitiry by the use ofchep
and Impurearticles,

HENRY R. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q C WI-hart's ,Allce Parlors are open

onMondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays (rum a
utto 5.p.m., for conaul,atton by Dr Vm.
T. Magee. him arc agQoetarod two CODPr

log ptryeiclans of acknowledged afalrty. Thfs
opportunity 19, not offerert by uuy "'her In..titu-
tWn in the city-

AU letters must be addresmed to

L Q. C. WISHART, M. D.,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

P'llt A DP A.

an*.".' Cm

R. R. R.
VigylthrS REAR D.y . RELIEF
In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after rendlo_Vhls nAvertimment peed I.ny

SUTTER WITS PAIN.
RAPwAY'S READY RELIEF

IN.
15 A 'REFOR EVERY PA

" It was the first 414 Is
"Ilio Only Pain Remedy

thathateetty stops thereonerennlatingpains, alLa,
Inthmmetlow, and cures Congestions, Whether of
the Lungs, Stontscb, Bowes,et otherglends or orgy..,
by one eppli,,

IN FEO3I ONE TO TwErri MI UM%
Eo matter bow viuleot or etteruelatins. the pale iLo

Bed-rldden, Infirm, (*tippled. Ner-
vous. Nattaleo. or prostrated rrithdiseast soar suffer.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT F—INE. •

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. •

rinduIMAMILITION F STHEBDDER..
THIN OF THE BOWEL

CONGESTION OF THE LI— NGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION of THE HEART.
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.

CATARE.II,,INFLUENZA.
I:MADAME, TOOTTIAf

NEURALGIA, 11IIEUIIATISII,
COLD CHILLS, MICE CHILLS.

The applicationof the Read, Reiter to the rant
OT OWLS Where the pain ar 010,,1tycarats w..l atrocd
case and comfort.• • - • .

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will In n
few moments cum CRAMPS. SPASMS, SUM{
STOMACH. REA ILTBIRIN. SICK HEADACHE,
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY. COLIC. WIND
THE DOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should. air:a)s carry a bottle of RAW.
Ivor, Ready Ueliefwtth them. A few drops In
watersaid prevent. 'Jeanne' or pains from change of
water. It is better than Preach Brandy or Rat- rs as
stimignit

FEVER AND AGUE.
YlsVc.ll. AND AOLT. cured for day cents. Tiara

la nota remedial soot Irk this world that will sure
Fever and Ague, and all other Biala:tons, Billows%
Scarlet.Typhoid Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by

DIVAT4 PILLS) so quirk es RADIYATh
READY RELIEF. Fiftycents per bottle. Sold bY
Druggists.

'HEALTH! BEAUTY! !
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD—I N•

IgREASE OF rf.ERIT AND W EIMIT—C LEAR
EsK IN AND BEAU TIFCL. COMPLEXION SE
CURED TO ,ALL,

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

DAS MADETHE MOST 4STONISHING CURER.•
SO QUICK,. So RAPID ARE THE CIIANtiE
Tim BODY UNDERGOEK UNDER THE IN
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every _drop of the SA ESAPAEILLIA N RE.

SOLVT communicates through the Blood, Sweat.
Urine, and other fields moo Mloes of thesystem the
vigor of life,for 11 repairs the wastes of the hotly with
new and strand material. kraut:, Sypidlia, Con,
munition. Glandular dlcare. Ulcers lu the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes to tee Glands and other part,
of the system. Sore Eyes, StruniousDhichargra from
the Ears, and the wont forme of Skin diseases,
Eruptions, liver Sores. Scald Head, Mpg Worm.
Saltfibenra, Erysipelas, Acne, Week Spots, harms
in the Flesh, Tnmorti, Cancers it the Womb, and
all weakening and painful discharges, Nickt Swe.its,
Loss of Sperm, end ail wastes of the life piineiple,
are within thecollative range of tills wonder of Mod-
ern Chemistry, and a few does' use will prove to
any person using Itfor either of these farms of disc.:
Its potent power to cure them.

Not only does the Saxesrssagtso Br.OLVENT
creel all known slime-11M;gents In the core of ill.rot c,
Sarofelous,Causettitionst and blast diacates ; but It
la tha only positive cure for
Kidney ac Bladder Complaints,

tl marl, end Womb diso.cs, Grose( Tilahrto.
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of rrinc,
Wight's Disease, Altormillt/lia, and In all ca,co when,
there OM Wieldiest depoell• or the water Is thick,
cloudy, mired with Substances like the white of an
eggs or. threads like white sdk, or there tea morbid,
dark, billow appearance, and white bone-dust dr

and; *ben than is a prictlng„ burning tend/
[ion when passing water, endpale In the Small of
the Metand atone the WiceALco.
itputor i.-litosztlyblownand sureRclec,,,-

Ite Orme, n, To Pe,etc,
Tumor or 19Irears,Growth

Cure 4 lindwars Resolvent.
)nip 11, ISM.1.45W.:.4 bass bed Ovarian Tease to the evade.

and bowel,. All tbo Doctors taL4 " thanwas as bap fee It."I old ovary Wag ilea seas naananktakaa; bet Dahill,:hatpod ass. I saw Tom ItAnolorrea, aml thought I 'road toinilbad seLeith ILit, beams I Dad bettered far pe.the
on. I task tie bail...! the Rarelceat, and aro hen of

Radtfa~• PlllisOmb two bottles at 7 lbrayitdwr ;.4
thew la sat a agss of tea., to be wen or Mt, sad I feel
bother, mawirr, awl krepples than to suc h. Tows.Th. want arm' was la the left tide al the loarel• onar
thepia II vollta 'to'Too the tame of other..
Too ma palatal it It Too chose.. TLA;ONAII P. KNAPP:

DM- ADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly; coated , ar lib tweet ruin.
purge, reglllSte, miry, Ceanse. arrt tetrerl4-then.ibuivrars This, far the cure of all dl orders or the
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kldneys, Bladder, NervousDianne,. • Headache, . Conti•Ate,
iluesmahatketndionion, BUloueoess, Bilious Foyer,or the 'Bowel% Plies, ann all Derange-
ments of the Internal Viscera. Warranted to ogees a
posture care. Purely Vegetable, containing no nier-
nor;e,nainceakex dektertous drum

ofDlbser e felloaing wymntoma icenUng
front rders at theDigestive Ovens

emuLipman, Inward Piles, Balloon of the Blood In, the
Mad, Acidity Um.Skanach, Mama,

of.
Dianna

MFood, half..or Weight In the Stomach, SoarSmutsLions,lioas,Kann ar iliatadag at the Pit of OMBanosch, S.far
mint at tw HeaddLninirl and Dialcalt Breathlmr, Fintaro.

•
Meal tliaPi Beam, Saffaarlingflicaualara wllen

LAW N t•masti arof Vision, Dots 01 Winn before
dm Not, lam eat Don Pain 1a the Hart, limetleacy
of Parspintkia, Tolbwnsq of tSti filln and Bros Pam la
tat Fa* Chat, UMW, tad maddas Rabe. ofllama larrotag
Irjaa Fifth.

few doses of nAbwAre PILLS will hes the
system Swotellthe above-named dloottlers. Prier. a 3cents_per box. SOLD DT DBUGOISTB.

'READ ""YALSIO.IID TKOS." Sendame letter-
damp to aIaDWAI k CO., lob. 57 Malden Lane.
Ilete.Posk. Infialinntloci arch thousands win ha
watt you.

rftpil 7, '71.; I y

A.dminiotrutow't4 Notiee.

Estate of Georg Baker, Dec'd.
Letters of administration upon the estate of

George tinker, late of New Sewickley township,
in the county of Beaver, and State of Pennity !ye-
nta, dec'd. haTirez been granted to the subscriber
melding in said townip, all persona haling
Jaime or demands against the estate of thysaid
decedent aro hereby requested to make known
the same lathe undersigned withcnt delay.

LOMNANDIVOTti",' Miser.

Pffl
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A New Stock of Goods
IMM

- OF THE LATEST wry;4lFOR

rall..avi•Nrigtg. Wept
Ile-lteepsthe boil.at •workmen In bla

employ, and feels confident! of Ws abllity-
to Cut and make up garments boll,

ASMONAIME di IDURAI*II3.
and in such a manner as will please his

customers.

=i' '1 iiI)i}1
ALWAYS ON

6112 and see us Wore leaving your
Chikia Elsewhere

wiicuin wenn. Jr.
taariacKlY Bridgewater. Pa
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Holloway's Pills
-AND----- -

Holloway's Ointmeni

T"Egrand principle th.u; inn, in
derful medtclne.9, tr ,he Ont tE,

seas to purtitEng the torrt4 blo',d, Lad "
corrupt hatbil.a from ili••
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